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Newsletter – November 2014

November Meeting

Our next meeting on Tuesday, November 11th, Veterans Day, will be a business meeting.
Our hostesses will be the Public Issues Committee. Robyn Allers will present our Staccato
Moment: Thank You for Your Service; Veterans at McDaniel College.

As usual, we’ll meet at the Non-Profit Building on Clifton Boulevard in Westminster.
Refreshments and mingling start at 1 p.m. and our meeting starts at 1:30 p.m.

Don’t forget to wear your name tag and to carpool if you can.

Please note carefully:
Comcast does not allow any parking for the Non-Profit center on their

premises. Do not park anywhere on the Comcast building’s parking lot. 1

Reminder: Dues for 2014 / 2015

Barb Gunther, our Treasurer, reminds each of us who have not already done so to pay our
dues at the November meeting. The annual dues for the year for 2014-2015 are:

 $65 Active Member (both day and evening)

 $75 Associate Member

You can also mail your dues to:

Barb Gunther
933 Hughes Shop Road
Westminster, MD 21158

Holiday Luncheon and Silent Auction

Holiday Luncheon

As the holiday season fast approaches, please don’t forget to make your reservations for our
annual Holiday Luncheon and Silent Auction at St. John Portico in Westminster on
Tuesday, December 2nd. (We’ve had to schedule the luncheon is a week earlier than in
previous years because that was the only date that the venue could accommodate our club.)

We’ve included a registration form at the end of this newsletter. The deadline to make your
reservations with Jan Ober is Monday, November 24th. You can bring your form and check to
our November meeting or mail to:

Jan Ober
247 Bell Road
Westminster, MD 21158

1
We’d previously been advised that we could park behind the Comcast building, but that is not the case. Do not park there.
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Silent Auction (Fundraising)

Our Silent Auction will once again be held during our Holiday Luncheon in December. Lynn
Walter of the Fundraising Committee reports that they still need items for the auction like:

 fresh flower arrangements

 baked goods

 fine antiques and collectibles

 gift certificates to restaurants or perhaps a local spa

Suggestions for Contributions

Why not awaken the baker inside you and volunteer to bake your finest Christmas Cookies,
pies, or favorite dessert as part of the Pie-of-the-Month or Dessert-of-the-Month offerings?
You could also splurge and donate a basket of home-baked Christmas cookies, using your
favorite tried and true recipes.

If you own a vacation home or cabin, you could give a weekend getaway. You could also
host a dinner or other "experience." For example, two of these "experience"-type donations
include a private visit to the Bart Walter Studio and a visit to the home of McDaniel's President
(and our member, Robyn Allers).

Deadlines for Contributions

non-perishable Items

The deadline to drop off non-perishable items for the Silent Auction to Lynn or Robyn is
Monday, November 24th. Or, if you prefer, you could also bring them to our November
meeting.

baked goods or fresh flowers

If you are donating baked goods or fresh flower arrangements, please drop them off by
Monday, December 1st.

Scholarship

Tea and Fashion for Scholars

Carol Kershner asks members to please support the Tea and Fashion Show to be held at
the Westminster Church of the Brethren on Monday, November 17th, at 1 p.m. All proceeds
from this fun event support our club’s Scholarship Fund, so please join us.

Chico’s supplies the fashions that will be modeled by Beautiful Women from our club!

Members of our Scholarship Committee will be serving tea with all the trimmings. And
we’re excited to let you know that, besides enjoying the fashion show and the tea, you will also
receive a 20% coupon from the Chico’s store at the Gettysburg outlets to help with your
holiday shopping!

Tickets are $20. We’ll be selling them at our November meeting. You may also contact Fran
Rock or Lynda Lockard for tickets.

Come and join us for the fun while supporting our scholarship fund!
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Education

Thanks to all who are assisting with the Used Book Fundraiser. We’ll have a large selection
of books at the November meeting — be sure to stock up for your winter reading! .

Jackie Hering reports that this will be the last sale this calendar year, since our holiday
luncheon is in December.

Arts

Arts CSP Meeting

The Arts CSP will meet briefly after the November club meeting to fine-tune our preparations
for us to be hostesses at the January 2015 meeting.

Fairy Gardens at Living Waters

Fifteen of us discovered that we did not need a green thumb to make our own beautiful fairy
gardens at Living Waters in Westminster on October 23rd! We had a range of containers,
miniature plants, and decorative items to guide our creativity along with excellent tutelage.

Knitting Group

Knitters are encouraged to join Ginny on Tuesdays at 1 p.m. except on club days. Call ahead
if you plan to go. 410-848-2441.

“With One Voice” Concert

Home Life will be selling tickets at our November meeting for the upcoming With One Voice
concert on Saturday, November 22nd at 7:30 p.m. at St. John’s Catholic Church. Tickets are
$10 per person, $5 for children under 16. The concert benefits the Carroll County Domestic
Violence Safe House.

International Outreach

[No Report this month]

Public Policy

[No Report this month]

Home Life

Nut Sales

Our Nut Sales will continue at the November meeting. Mary Dudderar and Jean Picardi
report that this will be the last opportunity to take advantage of these delicious items and to
get an early start on our holiday shopping! Place an order while you still have a chance!
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Cancer Prevention

Home Life is coordinating a presentation on Cancer Prevention for the residents and staffs at
the Carroll County Domestic Violence Safe House and the Family and Children’s
Services. We are honored to have Dr. Dona Hobart from Carroll Hospital Center give the
presentation. Despite her busy schedule, she has generously offered to do this, which is a
reflection of her dedication to the community. Stay tuned for further details on the time and
place of this presentation.

Home Life Meeting

The next meeting of Home Life will be a brown bag lunch at the West End Community Center
in Westminster. Bring a bag lunch and West End will supply drinks and dessert. We’ll provide
more details at the November meeting.

Book Browsers

The Book Browsers are taking the months of November and December off.

We’ll next meet on Monday, January 15th to talk about the widely acclaimed book The
Goldfinch. It’s a long book, so you might want to start reading it over the holidays!

Member to Member

Events in the Community Supported by the Arts CSP

17th Annual Festival of Wreaths

Mary Lou Poirier, Martha Wiseman, and Barbara Gunther are planning the Woman’s Club
wreath entry for the Festival of Wreaths on November 29th – December 7th at the Carroll
County Arts Council (CCAC). Plan to attend this popular fund- raising event for the CCAC.

“Christmas Joy” Concert

Carroll Singers will present a concert of sacred and seasonal music on two dates: Sunday,
November 30th at 2:30 p.m. and on Monday, December 1st at 7:30 p.m.

Advance tickets are $8 and you can buy them at the CCAC, Coffey or Menchey Music, or from
Barbara Humbert. At the door, the cost is $10.

13th Annual Big Band Merry Christmas Concert

This concert, benefiting Access Carroll, will be on Saturday, December 6th at 7:30 p.m. (The
snow date is Wednesday, December 10th). Special guests will be Carroll Singers,
Westminster Ringers Bell Choir, and D & J’s Dynamite Dance Company.

Advance tickets are $12 and you can get them at Menchey or Coffey Music, and CCAC. The
ticket cost is $15 at the door.
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Yearbook Updates

- NOTE -

We’ll provide a list of the changes in membership for our Club in each newsletter in this
section, Yearbook Updates. This includes (but is not limited to): new members;

resignations; changes in eMail addresses or phone numbers; changes in or additions to
Committees and CSPs – and any other information that our members should know

about our fellow GFWC members.

Just send Debbie Schaeffer an email at M-Dschae@comcast.net by the newsletter
deadline so all of us can update our Yearbooks and other Club lists.

Thank you!

eMail Address Changes

 Ginny Houser AerobicGinny@gmail.com

 Pat Hyde PatHyde1@comcast. net

New Member

Dianna Davis

Dianna is a member of the Evening Club but plans to join us in as many of our meetings as she can.

Dianna Davis
3329 Uniontown Road
Westminster, MD 21158
phone: 443-789-8953

email: Dianna.Don@gmail.com

Reminder: Newsletter Deadlines

 Our deadline for submitting items you’d like to have included in our December 2014

newsletter is Tuesday, November 25th.

 Be sure to read our little Fine Print Box at the end of each Newsletter!

The Fine Print: About Our Newsletter
Our GFWC Westminster Newsletter editors are Debbie Schaeffer (assemble submissions, initial draft) and Becky
Barbour (final editing and formatting, email distribution). We publish the newsletter ten times per year, with a break
during the summer months of June and July. We distribute the newsletters to our members on or about the first Tuesday
of the month, or one week before each of our meetings. Submissions of information or articles for an edition of our
newsletter are due to Debbie Schaeffer (M-Dschae@comcast. net) by the 25

th
of the month preceding publication.

mailto:M-Dschae@comcast.net
mailto:M-Dschae@comcast.net
mailto:AerobicGinny@gmail.com
mailto:pathyde1@comcast.net
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GFWC Holiday Luncheon and Silent Auction
GFWC Woman’s Club of Westminster

December 2, 2014

Holiday Luncheon Registration Form

Registration Deadline: November 24th

Where: St. John Portico (South)
43 Monroe Street, Westminster

When: December 2, 2014
catered by Harry’s Main Street Grille

Doors open at 11 a. m. for Silent Auction
Lunch served at noon

Program: Dr. Mona Kerby (well-known children’s author, from McDaniel College)
Enriching our Lives: Sharing Good Books with Children

Cost: $30 per person

* * * MENU * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Starter: Festive Seasonal Salad with Romaine Hearts, Baby Spinach, Tomato, Red Onion, Dried

Cranberries, Candied Pecans, with side Vinaigrette

Entrée Choices: Grilled Mahi with Pineapple Mango Relish and Fresh Herbs; accompanied by Basmati Rice and
Haricot Verts
- or -

Pork Tenderloin Medallions with Sage, Apple, and Onion Compote; served with Cheddar
Grits and Asparagus
- or -

Vegetarian: Penne Florentine Pasta in Lite Cream Sauce; served with Fresh Garlic and
Bruschetta
- or -

Gluten Free: Pork Tenderloin Medallions with Sage, Apple, and Onion Compote; served
with Asparagus (sauce omitted)

Dessert: Holiday Desserts: Chef’s Selection

Beverages: Coffee, Hot Tea, Iced Tea, and Water

Reservation Form for Holiday Luncheon
you may pay at the November meeting or send to Jan Ober 247 Bell Rd Westminster, Md. 21158

Member/Guest Names Entrée Selection (served w/ rolls and butter) Amount

 Mahi  Pork  Pasta  Gluten Free $

 Mahi  Pork  Pasta  Gluten Free $

 Mahi  Pork  Pasta  Gluten Free $

 Mahi  Pork  Pasta  Gluten Free $

Total Tendered (cash or check) $


